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MISCKLLANY.emy of Science in Philadelphia, from a
mound in Ohio. .He explained all its
characteristics, and then .called up the

TUB Till-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL
la published every Tubsdav, Thdiidk tod

Satokiut at per annum, payable o ail cases
In advance. ...
BY TH.OJ4AS U00.1NG Esitob endPaoeatn-tob-,

'
, Corner Front and Market Streets,

W1LMIS6TOS. . c. ,

BUSINESS CARDS. -

"
E J. LUm:RL0H"

FOR WARDING COMMISSION
. yiRRC m a i , ..'.

W IliMt SI UK) Jl j H, (3, , -

Sept. 28th. 1S54. ; ..:,. - " 83-12-

, . DR. GEORGE BETTNER, V

. BUSINESS CARDS.
- -- -- - ' ',-- '

0. L. FILLY AW. .

PRODUCE BROKRft, iOR WARDING
MERCHANT.

over" Store of W. H." McKoy. SouthOFFICEstreetj Wilmington, N. C;, will make
liberal cash advances m consignments. He has
engaged the .services of Air, John Hail as a. Gen-
eral Produce Broker. ' Refers to.
E. P. Halls President Branch Bank of tha Stare,

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
nAiri.MORU lock iiosriTAL.

WHRRE maybe obtained the most speedy,
and erfectual remedy in the world

for all
SECRET DISEASES.

GonOrrtu, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week-nes- s,

Pains in the Loins, Cofisritoiionsl Debility,
Impou ncy, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-

fections ol the Kidneys, Pa I Dilation of the Heart,ty"ej ia,N-.vou- s Jrrltabl Ity, Diteates of the
Head, Tnront Nose er Skin and all those serious
and melancholjrdisoidets arising from t lie destruc-
tive habitsof V outh, which destroy both body snd.
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fjtsf
to their victims ihsn the songs of the Syreiis to
rhe marinefs rf Ulysfess, blighting lhir not bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
&c, impossible. .

" 'YOUSGMEN
Especially, who have beeome the victims of Solita-
ry Vies, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eionuence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

s MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contempts ting marriage,

being swsreof physical weakness, should Immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. "

. He who pieces himself underthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hiaskill ass phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)
UP THE STEPS.

Z-P- PARTICULAR in observing the NAME
snd NUMBER. nt you will mistake iheprace.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury oT Nauaeou Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. JoHeTO!t is the only regularly Educated
Phyeieinn who advertises Ms veiy extensive Proe-Jim- '.

snd his many Wonderful Cur;s is a sufficient
guarantee lo the offiicti d. Those vho wish to be
speettiy and ef'eclually cured, thovldthun the numer-
ous trijiing impott r, who only ruin tht-i- r health,
and apply to Or, Johnston.

- JJt. JOHNSTON. v

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London j.
ernduute from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Psr-i- a,

Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has elkx-te- some
of the most astonishing curesthat wereevcrknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
.vhen asleep, great nervutinss, being alarmed st
sudd n sounds, snd bashfumess. with frequent
blushing. sttended sonu times with derangement of
Blind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.

THE WHOLE WORLD.
$300,000 worth of Gifts,

. .lor the subscribers to the .

MAMMOTH! PICTORIAL
"

.I 'Of the Wftole World,
Published simultaneously in the three cities ol
new jiibtf munimii isd bilthoce,
As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained ;

arid having already an actual tiacuLATios or
ABtMM2OO,TJ0y,4t is now certain

The OislfTbnt Ion "will soon tale place.
"Among ths 'eitraordinary list or-- oifts, (being

one for every ticket issued,) srelt oj. Hart's Elcgaut Country Seat, aJed at
2.5,(K)0, - i

A maruUiceut Cltv Desldenee, valaed at 1 T-,-
.." ..KK, ., : ,t

A Cash fjoan fo'r I OO years, without interestor aecttrity 1 0.OOOf,
Building Lots, Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,

Gold Watches. Jiracclcts, Rings, Books ol
' Travels in the Old snd New World, by Prof.

Hart ; Real Estate, f--e. dc, &e. In all num-
bering 300,000 Gifts; valued at fJOO.OOO.
Every Bingle remittance of $lf aecurea one

year'a Bubstription to the Blammoth Pictorial,
and the grata ttyf a Gift Ticket, which' enitrles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Tbas
every person investing in this stupendous Enter-
prise receives the full worth of his or her tnortty,
in subscription to a Just clus jojirnsl, (the great,
esl and most intetesting Pictorial of the age,) be-
side a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete list of gills, and lull and explicit
partknlufs in regard to tile grttat Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, Ac; see a copy of The Whole Would,
which will be promptly sent, iree of charge, where
desired by letter, post paid.
"Tne Whole1 World may also be seen at the
office of all paperseontaiaing taisadvertisemenl,
where information may be obtained in, regard to
the paper and Enterprise.
- Agents, Potttmastet s nnd Iadies. desirous pf
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ,
nient, should not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far the most liberal in-
ducements ever otforcd to asrents in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, &e.,'
wherebv any person, wilh ordinary activity, can
easily make 81,000 ami upwards, pcf rear; to
which fact the Jgents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy.

Corresponlcnts mast write theraddress Nsme,
Post-offic- e, County, and Slate, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will be their own fuult if thev hiil
to tret an answer. Adhere to this, arid all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world. :

If any orders are received after the 300,C00 sub
scribcrn are obtained, the money will he promptly
return' d, post-pai- d, to ir e persons sending it. -

All letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH OIKT TICKETS, must invariably bead
dresed p.st.paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
n'orltTe Hall, Broadtcay, New York, there being
the only office lor the Gilt EnterprifC.

But remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Ticke's, may be sent lo Prof. J. WOODMAN
LI ART,. Uarl'stBuUding, Chest, ut Sfrerf, Phila-
delphia, Pa., there being hu principal editorial
and publication office.

THE EMPEHOR'S SPEECH.
The follow-ifig- : ts (lie gpcech of the Em-

peror of France, on the opening of the Le-

gislative Assembly, alluded to fn our last :

MeBiieuri Ics SenAleurs, Messieurs les
Depates: Since your last meeting1 great
deeds have htttl accomplished. The ap-

peal which I made to (he country to defrny
the expense of (he waf was so well respond-
ed to that the result has surpassed nfy hopr-s-.

la the Baltic as in the Olack Sea, our arms
have been Victorious. Two pre I battler
have added renovn to our standard. Tlie
intimacy of our relation with England hrn
been brilliantly attested. Tha English
Parliament have voted thanks to our gen-
erals and to our soldiers, A great empire,
made young again by the chivalrous sen-

timents of its Sovereign, has detached itself
from the power which for forty years ltnn
menaced the independence of Europe. :

The Emperor of Austria hns concluded a
treaty defensive today, offensive pcrlmpi

which unites his cause wiili
that of France and England.

Thus, gentlemen, as the war Is prolong
ed the number of our allies increase, nnl
the ties already formed become clovcf.
For what ties are, in fact, more secure thnn
the names of victories shared by the twit
armies, and recalling- - a common glory, the
same anxieties and the same hope agita-
ting the two countries, and the same aim
and the same intentions animating the tu n
governments in all parts of the globe?
Thus the alliance with England is not dm
effect of a mere passing interest orof politi-
cal expediency, but it is the union of iwu
powerful nations associated for the triumph
of a cause in which for more than a centu-
ry their own greatness, the interests of civ-

ilization, and the liberty of Europe nro ut
tho same time involved. Join inr, ihn, on
the solemn occasion, in thanking here, and
in, the name of France, the Parliament for
its cordial and warm demonstration, ami
the English nrmy and its esteemed chief
tor tfjetr valiant co operation. icxt ycur,
should peace not be established, 1 hope i"
obtain the assistance of that CJeruiuny
whose union and prosperity we desire.

I am happy in paying u just tribute ot
praise to the army and Heel, who, by their
devotion and discipline, in the south as in
France, have nobly answered iny expecta-
tions. - Tho army of the East has hitherto
borne and overcome everything disease,
fire, tempest and privation, a city constant-I- y

revictualled, defended by a formidable
artillery on land and sea, and two hostile
armies superior to us in numbers, have been
powerless to weaken its courage or to hub-du- e

its spirit. Ench man nobly i t hit
duty, from ihe Marshal, who 'seemed t i
have farced death to wait till he had eon-quere-

to (he private toldieror sailor, whorrj
last cry in expiring was a prayer for
France, and a cheer for his country. I,e l
us, then, together proclaim lhat the nrmy
and the fleet deserve well of the country.

War, it is true, brings with it cruel fi.ici
yet. everything bids nie pusth it on

with vigor, and for this purpose 1 count
upon your assistance. The army nt pros,
ent consists of 518,000, soldiers nnd 1 13,000
horses, and the navy of G2.000 sailors,
afloat. It is indispensably nrceesury to
Veep this force in an effective state; and to
fill up the vacancies occasioned by the an-
nual discharge and by the war, 1 shall ask
of you, as I did lasl year, a levy of U0V000
men. A law will be brought before yo'i
for ameliorating the position of soldiers

without increasing ihe expense;
it willbe of immense sdvnmage to increase
tho number of veteran soldiers in the army,
and lo allow in future the weight of the
conception to be diminished. 1 hope that
this law will soon meet with your appro-
val. -

I shall demand of you authority to con'
elude a new national loan. Although this
measure will increase the publie debt, wo
must not forget that by tho conversion of
the Rentes the interests of the debt has
been reduced by 21 2 millions. The ob
ject of my efforts is to placo the expendi
ture on a level witn trie receipts, and tho
ordinary budget to be preset ted to you will
be found in equilibrium, whilo the resour
ces of the loan, will suffice to meet the de-

mands of the war.
You will see with pleasure lhat our

revenues have not diminished, thai indus
trial enterprise is sustained, that all the
great works of public utility are continued,
aod lhat Providence Las graciously given
us a harvest sufficient for our wants I he
Government, nevertheless, does not close
its eyes to the uneasiness caused by the
dearness of provisions, but hns taken every
measure in its power Xo pwent ana Jighlen
this uneasiness, and has founded in several
places, new elements of work.

I be contest which is going on, restrain
ed as it is by moderation und justice, al
though it causes the heart, to beat, lias
caused so little alarm to the commercial
interest that the different partsof the globe
will soon bring together here all the fruits
of peace.

Foreigners cannot but bo struck with
the remarkable spectacle of n country
which, counting on the divine protection,
sustains with energy a war at six hundred
leagues from its frontiers, and which devcl-ope- s

with equal ardour Us internal riches
a country where war does not prevent

agriculture and industry from prospering,
nor the art from flourishing, and where
tho genius of the nation shows itself in
everthing which can bring glory to France.

The Imperial speech was frequently in-

terrupted by acclamations from every part
of the hail, and terminated amid repeated
shouts of "Vive P Empereur."

The speech was highly praised; but it
caused a slight depression of the funds in
Franco and England.

A. II. VBom.i. W. A- - M. VCow.e.
VJLB0RKELEN & BR0TIIE It,

. W1MINUTON, N. C.
Uaaafactarers of and dealers in Naval Stores.
Storage snd Wharfage for Prodoee furnished st

fair ratei under insurance, if desired.
Jam. 1. 122 tt

old chief and interpreter, and sshowed
the identity with their heads. . He then
compared k and their heads with that of
Lucy, and established thera all as of the
same type. .

He then' handled a negio skull and
demonstrated clearly the peculiarities,
aid showed by comparison the marked
dinerence between them. He explained
the prominent differences in the anatom
ical structure of tiie different partsof
the body, and gave an exceedingly m
terestinj; account ot tne .distinction in
the hair of the Caucasian, Indian and
negro races. He stated a very curions
fact, as resulting from microscopical ob
servation, that in rnulatto cross the. hair
of one or the other parent was present
and sometimes hair of both, but never a
mongrel hair ; that no, amalgamate
hair existed : that as often the inuHatto
had straight hair as kinky. He stated
that the-- microscope reArea!ed that the
hair of the white race "was, when trans
versely divided oval, that of the lu-lia-

circular," and that of tire negro eccent
rically elliptical, with flattened edges
that of the negro was not liair, but wool,
and capable of being felted ; that the
coloring matter of true hair was an in
ternal tube, while iu the negro it was in
the epikermis or scales covering the
shaft of the hair, -

In corroboration of his statement that
both white and negro hciir were sometimes
found m the same bead, a singular case
was mentioned in my hearing, by Dr. W.
He staited that he once attended a half--

breed Indian and negro, who had" straight
Indian Lair. He was ill, and . bad bis
bead shaved and 'blistered. On bis re
covery, when his hair grew out, it was ne
gro hair, enspe and wiry.

- These are very curious facts, and of
much importance in the distinction of ra
ces.

The counsel of the plaintiff proposed
and insisted on Dr. Gibbes to give the facts
as to the hair of grades of blood ; but he
said he bad not examined by the micros
cope any bat the half breeds. It is to be
hoped that full investigation will be -- made
of tbts subject, and the facts published.

On the whole, the evidence set forth by
Dr. (jibbes was extremely, interesting, and
developed some facts I never beard before.
There has been but one opinion expressed
in relation to it. ..

The jury decided in favor of the girl's
being Indian, and she left . Columbia next
day with the old chief, on her way to Ar-
kansas, to her parents and friends. Gov.
Means was so convinced that the girl was
Indian that be was heard to say that, if the
case was decided against her, he would
buy her and set her free. This feejing
seemed to pervade the community, and it
is more than probable that had the case
been decided against her, the citizens would
have freed her.

FOX & rOMIEMUS,
59 H road Street , Corner of Beaver, N. York,
Offer for sale t he following ticavv Uotton Falric:

NKW-KNGLAN-
D COTTO."V SAIL DUCK-2- 5'

alt numbers, bard and soft also air the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every variety known to the
trade, and offered ot the lowest rates. .

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK-Woodb- erry

and Monoi Vernon Extra. A full assortment ofthis
superior fabric. ,

WILl.lMANTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 18, 20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This fab-
ric wax awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Kair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-Pl- ain and,
twitted, manufactured by the Greenwood's
pany. a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.
&c; also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens, Howard
Ravena, Pioneer and Phcenix Mills; Light tort
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 Inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, te.
PAPER KF.LTING30 to 72.inch, made very

hoavy. expressly for drier felts. -

CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths,
from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers,-mad- ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
end urine than the car itself.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 28, 40,45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Seamless Bags, woven whole, all size, in bales of
100, 200 and 300t combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.'

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3
thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,
22, 40 and 44 inch.

WOOL SACLS Woven Whole all sizes, a new
and desirable article. -

Feb. 21. 144-ly-- c.

S AS II, BLIND" T "

AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by Guy C. Hulckkiss.
THE public are hereby informed, that I have

appointed agent for the sale of Window
Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared - to fill ail
orarrs in the above line. The quality-- of the
work of the .Vow Haven Com. is welt known in
thii market. Builders ami r I (lorsiior m wain il
tin above articles, are rcqucan i, to ei d in their
orders, and they will be promptly filled. Terms
invariably cash' on delivery.

WM, A. GWTER .
Genera I Agtnl Comnlio and Forwardiltg Mer-
chant

April 18.i - . ' y 'IK
; COAL. -

C7fC HHDS. o arrive per Steamship Iforth
CLMJCaroliita, fro-- n Philadelphia, by

Dec. 30 GEO. HARR1SS.

REMOVAL.
JVM. A: G IVYER, Commission 2Ierd.ait.
HAS removed his Office to the Corner of Wa

and Princess Street. - --

Om. 10.

FOUR BBLS. FRESH BUCKWHEAT.
TUST In store and for.ssl by

Jan. 9. QUINCE & COWAN. .
NEF:CR0P JIOLASSES.

QTQ HHDS. prima new crop Cardenas MoissZfjis tea, bow landing from Brig S- - P. Brown,
from Cardenas. , trot sateoy

Jan. 2. J. & J. L. HATHAWAY A CO.

SUPERIOR BUTTER HAS CUME!THAT all from the dairy of Adam War-
ner, the most celebrated dairy in New York . 100
boxes Cheese f SO bbls. superior Pink Eye Pota-
toes; 5 bbls. Buckwheat Flour. All for sale by

Dec. 16. W. M. SHERWOOD &.CO.

JANUARY 1st, 1855.
A LL BiHs cantraeted at my Store previous to

this date, ara now read v. for settlement, and
unless called for will be presented.
,Jan.4. - - - C. MYERS. -

It .IT ES UK ADVERTISING.1
1 insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, $4 00

76 I I 3 6 00
1 3 " 1 00 1 1 " 8 M . 8 00
I - 1 month. 8 60 I 12 . 12 08

Tee lines ot leas make a square. IX an adver-
tisement exceeds len lines the piice will be in
-- piJtloB.

All advertisements are payable l the lime ot
their insertion. "

Coatracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
hn the moat liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Sheeld. circs.ustancss render
it changi in buiaen, or an unexpected removal' cessarv, a --charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractu!--, for
he time he has advertised. i
The privilege of Annoa! Advertisers i strictly

Umited to their own immediate business; anda.lt
advertisements for the benefit of other ptrsons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and allfxcrssof

, advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
Virrrlts engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
Country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate buaineta."

All advertisements Inserted in the lv

are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge. .

JOB, CARD AMD FANCY PHIJiTUTC,
EIECOTED H SUPERIOR STYLE

A tiEMTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
New Yobs: Messrs. Doilhki & Potter.
Woitan-CitAinsSs- itTH, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohew.
Baltimore Wm. H, Pkakc and Wm. Thomson

MISCELLANY.
From the Charleston Saulkern Patriot, '

A Female Slave Proved to be an Indian, and
Freed from Slavery.

Some fourteen years ago, a Mr. Dai by.
of Chester District, purchased a girl cal-
led Lucy, who was carried to that neigh-
borhood by a man named Thompson,
said to have been seen in Washington,
D. C, as late as 1851, practising law.
The girl had the looks of an India u, but
was sold to him as a negro. She ran
away repeatedly, telling her playmates
she was an Indian. Some three or four
years ago, she was lodged in jail in
Columbia as a runaway, and advertised.
Her owner came for her, and was re-

quired to show his bill of sale, which
was not considered altogether satisfac-
tory. Several citizens wero impresed
by the girl's appearance, and advised
the jailor not io give her up, as she evi- -

dently was an Indian. He applied , to
Governor Means for advice and the Gov-
ernor directed him to stand a suit, and
let the case be decided by an appeal to
evidence. Governor Manning also, up--

on coming into office, expressed an in- -

terest in the trial, as one involving im--
portant rights to the girl.

After long delays by the party claim- -
- ing her, to procure evidence, the case

was tried at the late term. Some three
years siuce an old Cherokee chiel visit-Columb- ia,

upon hearing that an In-
dian" girl was in jail. He said that,
fourteen years ago, while his tiibe was
on the way from North Carolina to Ar--r

Kansas, an Indian girl, about lour years
old was stolen , from his party ; that
great distress was caused to her par
ents ; that she was the child of his sis-
ter's daughter, and thaf her name was
Lait-s- e ; that he came to Columbia with
the hope of seeing Lut-s- e, and that," as
soon as he laid eyes on her, his heart
was rejoiced to see the face of his sister's
daughter ; that this gill is Lut-s- e, and
she is as much like her mother as her
mother's sister's children are like her
mother's sister.

The chief's name is Iualuskie, Tbe
old man removed eight years ago from
Arkansas, and now lives in North Caro-
lina. He was a captain . under Gen.
Jackson at the battle of the Horse-sho- e

. Bend, where be commanded 130 warri-- "

ots, and fought with much distinction.
Commissions, were read from several
chiefs of tribes now in North Carolina,
stating . that a girl named Lut-s- e was
stolen from one of their party, about
fourteen yrar? ago. A commission was

. read of the examination of a Mrs. Car-
ter, the wife of a man who purchased
the girl from Thompson, and sold her to

. Darby. . - .

In this she stated that, learning from
her children that the girt said she was
an Indian, she called her up and ques-iKnp-d

hpr about it, when sb? said "No,"
she was not Indian, butler mother vir
negro. This was offered as evidence,
and strange to say, admitted. Hutjt
had the opposite effect of what was in
tended ; as it was clear that among her
playmates the girl told the truth and to
tier master or mistress she evidently had
been tanght lo say otherwise. Evidence
was brought forward that she had for
fourteen years been in Chester in posse-

ssion of Darby, working as a "negro, and
so considered, although called "Darby's
Indian."

The most striking testimony adduced
in the case was that by our distinguish--"
d, talented and scientific townsman,

Dr. It ' D. Gibbes. This is not only
mine; but the pinion of others,
understands the anatomy of our races
as well as I know my multiplication
table. As proof of my declaration, he,
was put upon the stand and called upon
to explain the ethnological distinction of
races. ; He was asked to point out the
characteristics of the Indian and negro,
which he did very minutely and fully)
and in a manner to bring conviction to
the wholeLassembled crowd. : He exhib-
ited a cast of an Indian skiill-a- n abo-
riginal said to be from one in the Acad

V- - OK RU.tl'H CflKOUIAi
OFFICEj. N. 538, BROADWAY, '1

PRE3COTT UOU5- B- SET TORR .
Feb. 16, 1854. - . 142-ly- c.

'

. W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission HerWHOLESALE fi. C.

lUffrnnfffntnenriiif Naval .S (aui. .tovetlwtr wif h
Cotton, I'.acon, Laid, CoinMenl, Flour, &c, hal 4

etmre the lughest marKei price.. ,
Dec. 13. - - - 115-t- f

. X D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN .

' , CABINET FURNITURE,
B EDST EADS. CHAIRS. MATTR ESS ES, &e . &&.

- I'rout tret, Sottth of Market,
' BROWN'S IUiLDIMU, WILIUNOTON, W. B.

Sept.l6.i854 - IS)-y- -c

, - J.C. LATTAj
COMMISSION MK RCIIA V T GENERA L
- . AG EST' WILMINGTON. N. C.

Cct. 1,'!834. 85-f- y c.

WILKINSON DHl.UH, -
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,
Mattresses, Feather Z3uls, Window Curtains

" and Fixtures.
All work In the ahove line done at sliorreat No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market Sr. .

March 18, 1S54. - ' fr.

(SinJKosoM.
General Commissioii anil Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention glveif to Cotisigt-r-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cah advances made on Consisnmenta lo

me or lo my Net York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1834. "135.

v
W. C. no WARD;

ENKRAL Commiasion and Forwarding Mcr--G cuant, VYilminton. JN. C,
Librai'Jash advances made on ConsignrncBts';
Nov. 29, 1833. . . 409-t- t

C. DTJPRH. - rANIF.L B. BAKKB

C. DuPRE&CO.
GENEkAL,' AGENTS COMMISSION

AXO fOUlVAHDDTG II EltCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. 0.

July 22d, 1SS4. ; 54-12-

JAMES AfcOKBSON. EDWABO 8A VAGS.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cash" advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB SLLI8. BOSSCLL & CO .) '

GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i, VVILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments of
Naval Store, Cotton, and other produce. -

May 3, 1354. '

C. & D. DuPRE. . f

WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS 1 N

Drags, Medicines. Chemicals, faints, on,
JJy e Stuns, litass. rcniimcrj, ij,ars,

Old Liquors. I'ancy Articles, &c.,
AiAKKKT STREET,

V WlLMIJiGTOX, !. C.
"Prescriptionpearcrully :i.iipoundeJ by experi

enced persons. ,
March za, lS54i , - .

WILLI 1 M A. GWYEiJ,
General Agcnt;ForwarJing3H!ommissionJBcreliant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give sti ousin8s cntrusteo io me
efficient and personal attention. I have a whaif for
Naval Stores, with ample aeeommoaaiiosi", Jsptrjt
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sate or shipment ; snd all kinds of conn
try produce solicited. Cash advances made ei
consignments. , ,

ia.April lx
CUNLEY, KIRK .& CO.

DEALERS IN
BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,

Beans. Peas, and Dried Eruit.
233 and 235, KBONT STREET. Corner of PECK

SL.IP, XMKW ll'IiK,
March 25, 1354. ly-- c.

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTOR AND 1DVLRTIS1KC AGCM- -

Par Couutry Newspapers , throughout the
'i - United States,

Basement of San Iron Bo Ijinss.flaltimore street
All baines8er.:rtisted to us care transacted

promptly, op :otraiterms.. T IOEJ . .
95-t- rBt;f i f , iMi. r ....

; JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,

tieaeral Coramissim 3Ierchantsy
VVIt.MINGTO. Iff, G.

Jas. II. CxAOBasi.i. Gio. Uhj DIOOH.
Jun. 1,1854. , , - - - 123.

mmY nutt, v

PlCTOa AXtt FiJRWABDISG AG EST .
Will give his personal attention to business entrust- -

, : ea is nis care, .
Sept. 8, 1854; '

, '5 ly-- c

JOSEPH H. FLAxVXER,
fUsiieral Co m mission Slcrckant,

tViUMIXUTUN, N, C.
May 9th1864. ,v - 87-- 1 T-- c.

GEORGE 3IYERS,
WHOLESILB ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'tnes. Teas, liquors,
. provisions, w ooa ana tvmow t are, r run, ...

Confcetionaries,fre. South Front street,' '
WILMINGTON, S.C., ,..

Nov. IS; 18S3. ' 109.

JAMES E. METTS, C

COMMISSION 4r FORWARDING
MERCHANT. -

WILMINGTOSi, N C -- -

J A agust 2gth , 1854. . ' . W-tf-- .'
' T. C. & B. G. 'WORTH,

AXD FORWARDING SEBCflSNTS,
WfLMING TON, N. C.

an IT.4S34. T.,'-' -- i '.'v-v-- Ut--

JAS. t. MTTSWAV. 6BO-- . ratTCHBrT.
. PETTEWAY & PRITCuETT

General Oomniseion and t'orwardlBu Mer
CUANT. ALSO WUOLEaALB OROCER8,-NORT- H

WATER STREET,
WuumoTas, N. C. '

Fromot attention will be gives to the sale of
Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce. v

Intend keeping an assortment f Groceries,
L qaors and Provisions;

Jaly 18. 52.

QUINCE & COWAN.
WIIOTjESALB AXDRETAIIi GROCERS;

DEALERS rVIJES f LIQUORS.
Corner of Front and Princes streets,

WILMINGTON, N. CJuly 29, ,
1 . ..

.
- .Wilmington. v ., '.U. U. rrsley, " comrrtrtuai cans, nuniinjwu.

Oen. A". McRa. President W. f R. ttairfoad. do.
lieA. w . w. iiartiee. , iio. . ot ot. u.aitroau, mnti- -

4", IT C"m j. ra., v. i a - .
W. K. Lane. Goldsboso, N. C.

SepuSO, 1654. ' ' V'', ly-- c.

D. C. PRCEMAX. CE9IGS HOUSTON

- MERCHANTS --AND FACTORS
WICkMINGTONj N. C. - J r

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. IIS FROJffSTREET, ' ,

NEW YORK.

PREEM1S AS5 HflUSTOJl, WILBISCTOJI, N- - C- -

constantly on hand a stock (H fonr,KKKP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Coffee Sugar, Mo-
lasses, TobaccoCisare, Snug', Candles, Soap, 'or-tig- n

and Domestic LiQuora and IVines ; Iran,
Aailc, Poinla, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, 'Booti,
SJioes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade,, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms4far cash, or in exchange forNa-va- l

Stores or other produce.

- The seniornartner P. C. Fbbem ah, is located in
the cilyof New York ; the junior partner, Geo.
Hovcreit, in .Wilmington. . If desired, .advances,
will be made on. consignments la ad from either
place. AIT business entrusted to riemwtfl receive
proper Attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled. ' . ,
. Sept. 9, 1854. . 76-- f,

GEO. I1ARR1SS,
Geuerat Commission Merchant,

WIIjMI NCJTON, N.C
STRICT, attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for-vessel-

Rcrti to :
V.. P. Hall, Esq. 1 - ' -
O. G. Pdrnley, Esq. wi,hnington.
j. D. Bellamy, Esq. j '
. . . -w n i m.ncssra. i owner, oniyiu ix. ., r ai VnrL--

Thompson & tin titer,
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadeljilua. , .
Messrs. Williams & Butler, ? L"rltS. C.11. F. Baker.' Esq. - " 5

Jan. 2.1834. , . . 123 tf..

I. WE33Bt..- - " - H. B. Etl.EnS.
" WESSEL & EILERS.

M KRMiANTS-d- tCOMMISSION North Wat-- r St., Wil-
mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommission Business.

, kepkbekce :- -
E. P;HaI.Pres't Br'ch Uanlt of the Stale.

Par8ley,Pfcst Canimercial Bank
P. Dickinson, Esq . - -

Dollner & Potter. J wcw ' rK'
,

Jan.20 1854. - 131.

GEO. II. KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nsxtdoot to A; ArWannet's.on North Waterst
willattend to thesaleof allltindsof CountrvPro- -
Auce,siich as Cora, Peas, Meal, Bacon . Lard ,4c.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supplyuf
Groceries, e--. - "

References.
Willc Hall. of Wayne, J no Ie!tae, Wilmington
W.Caraway. ' lien. ais.. nificae. '

1CP4H.t, Wilmington .Wiley A.'WatKei . "'
Dec.l3,W5. - . ' . . 115-l- y.

JAS. F; GlLLESriE. v GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
jamks k. GiT,i,nsiirc co

PRODUCE 'AND . FORWARDING
AGENTS

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Pattlenlar attention paid to the receipts and Saleof
.Mavai auores, j imoer, i,umbtr, Vorn, Uacon, cot--:

ton, tf-- dc.
March 30, 1854. 6.

. S. M. WEST, '
AartioDcer and Commission Merchant,

wiii.mNoroir, Bf.-- J. -

WILL sell
commission.
or buy Real Estate

-

and Negroes at

.
' "'' also i

.Strict attention givemo the sale ofTlmber,
or any kind of Country .Produce.

. Oifice second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharfi- - . .. .

Jane 12,1854. , . i3-l-

W.' p. MOOHK. " JMO. A. STAKt.T. 3. W. JONES.

MOORE, STANLY & CO.
COM3IZSSION ME R CHA N TS

WILMINGTON, N. C. ' ' 1
0(. 26th, 1854. -- . . . . . 03.

'7myeB,
-- WHOLESAtE AND RETAIL DEALER

fN HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING CANES,

No. 1 Granite Kow, Front Street.
- WOOL, Fur, Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,

lueh,nd Silk Glazed. Caps, by rhe ease orduzen,
at New York Wholesale Prices. ' . : K

Nov. 9. 99.

J & J. Li DArUAWAY & CO

COM MIS SI O N MER CHANTS,
- WILMINGTON, N. C.

t. fllTH-tWAT- " J.l. HATHA WAT, WM. B. tJTf.KT.

D.CASflWELU
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'
. WILMINUTOV, MC '

ScrA. 30. ' F4 tf

T, C. WORTH,.'
Gcucral Coniaiissioo Mcrcliant,

WILJII.VCTOS,!.C.
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and other produce
Pattieotar attervrion given iry G, W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargbes, .proqiiriag Ireight Sox vessels, $.c.
March 2, 1354. J28-ly- c ;

cocnRAN &: russell;
. (SDHEESCRS TO TAOS- - A1IB0.ME 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North H7iare, d 63 North Water Sts.

rUILAUKlifMIA.'
J. MAIVBT COCHBAH, " , .' " -

. . IHSHL. -

Liberal eash ilvances made on eo aslgnm eats'.-Jul- y

39th, 1354. - 5S-i- f.

H.DOL.I.Jfill. e. POTTiBJ J. CAM BER--
.

: DOLLNER, POTTER & CO. -
; COMMISSION-- - MERCHANTS,

Ji EW VORKV -- i --

Aprtl30, 1864. : f 2My-p- d.

NO. 3 mackerel;
OQ BBLS. just received and for sale by0 Oct.26. - ADAMS, BRO.dk CO,

THE PRUALITY OF WORDS. -
WITH M in tredactwn,'by Edward-- Hitchcock.

President of Amherst Cottle, and
Professor of Theology and Geology. A boon that
must interest aU. scientific minda. Just received
and for sale by , -- , ;r J. TJBUNDS.- -

wee. so. s,

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .his
painful disesse, it too often hnppens that anill-ti-
cd sense of fhame, or dreed of discovery, deters
him fi"m applying lo those who, trom education
and rrtpe-tabiiity,m- ulone befriend him, delay-
ing till I liu constitutional tysmptoms of this horrid
disease make iluir ui pcuruoce. sui h mm ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nui-e- , noelurul pains in Ihu
head end timhs, diinnex of tight, deufness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches en the head,
face and x t rt-- i i it s . progress on with frij'litlul

till nt hist the palate of the mouth or the
bone of tlie noso tall in. snd thfl victim ofthis
awful disease becomes a horrid object of com ml

till death puts a period lo his dreadful suf-
ferings, by vending him to "that bourne from
wlit ncr no iravelli r To eueh thenlo-e- ,
Dr. Jolin.ton ul dgua liimru-- lo preserve tho most
lnviulable secM-r- i and. from h u extensive nruc- -
the in the riift Hospitals in Europe and Attieiiea.
hecsn connaentiy reeoinniend a ante and speedy
cure tothe unfortuna e v.rtini of iMa liotri.l di- -
easo. It is u meluncholy (act, (hat thousands fall
victims lo this dreadful disease, owing lo the

ol ignorant pre It ndrrs, who, by the use
of thai deedly poison, merenry, tuiu the constitu-
tion, and either nd the unfoiiunste soflbrer lo an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life litis-eratl- e.

- - TA A'J PA It TICULA 11 NO T1CE.
Dr. J.aJdressesall muse ho have injured them-

selves by privule and itiipmper indulgences.
These are some of the sad nnd. melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vi :
Weakness of the Buck and Limbs, Pains in the
Hcsd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepky. Nervous
irritability. Derangement nf live Digestive Func-
tions, General JJcbility, Symptoms-o- f Consump-
tion. &c.
' Mentally The fearful t filets on the mind sre
much i bo dreaded j Loss of Memory, Confusion
ol Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
Aversion of Society, Self Distiusi, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c..re some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of sll ages, can row judge
what is the cauee of their declining health. Los-
ing their vlge-r- . becoming weak, pnle and emacia-
ted, havo a singular appearance about the eyas,
cough snd symptoms ol consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-rliig- e,

bilng aware of physical weakness, khould
innn dintely consult Dr. J. snd be restored to per-
fect health. f ;; .:

DR, .JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REJIE-- 4

. DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness of

the organs is speedily cured snd full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous ana Debilitated
Individ uals who bad lost all hope, have bees) Imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments to

MARltlAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqnalinaationa, Nervous

and Y eaknese, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
fr.quently learned from evil companions, or at

l, the effects "f whieh are nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, and destroys both mind snd body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and tho darliug of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequence of deviating from the psth of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contempluiing

' MARXI AGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
mot-- .necessary requHu s to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimages tne pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with, the nielnn
vhoiy reflection that I he happiness of snol her be-

comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRF.DEBICC-ST.- ,

- - ' - Baltimobb, Mo,
All Surgical Operations ameliorated).

N. B- - Let no falsa delicacy prevent you, bat
apply-immediate- either p rfonnlly or b fetter.

kiit uiaeases feiiy tirta.', r . TO STRANGERS. .
... The many thousands euredot this institaiWH with-
in the latt (fit years, and the numeraire impor-
tant turgfeai Operations perfotmcd by Dr. J.. wit
nessed by the Reporters of the paper, snd many
oilier person, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted ill find a skilful and honora
ble phjsicUn

TAKK IVOTICE.
It 1s with the srestest reluctance that Dr. JOHN

STON permits his card to snoear before the public.
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver
tise, out unieaa ne aia so, tne smlcteo. e"rCT
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hnds of
those impudent, boasting imposters.- - individuals
destitute of knowledge, name snd chsracte r. ped-Ur- s.

ehocrna kers, mechanics. Ac, sdvertiins them- -

ssphysicisns: ignorant qusess. m nuny.
Great WmUtJuI irotiity&g oertljtentei of

persons who cannot be found, or obisined for a few
dolla rs from the W orth less s n d Degrsded, s ad ma n y

other cunning an contemptible artifices lo entice
the afflicted, uinmg mon ; r'"
as possible. snd lo despair, Uave you with ruined
health, to er your galling disappointment.
It i this motive thar Induces Dr. J. to advertise,
or mtK can curs you. To Tnoea anaeqnalnled.Wltll at I rrpuwiiuw, mwm. i - M J

that his credentials or diplomas always hang in Ilia
OrRee.
- W KA KNF.SC OF THR ORGANS immediately
cured, and full jlfor restored.

rpALI. LKllf.K. ruST-rAI- l REME-
DIES SK.NT BY WAIL.

Jan.9ih, I9 5- -
- Itt-ly-- e

Oct. 3, 1634. 65 6m.

Zermaii' Antl-Scorbu- tlc Toothwash.
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
and Gams of hlihy color.V-Th- c

most (ace and Vermillion lips beeome
repulsive, n tne latter, wtten tney open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, whits Teeth, healthy Gum ard
sweet breath, should givo GERMAN'S TOO'l II
WASH a trial. "Kor sale by

C. & D. .DuPRE, Agents,
, Wilmington N.C.

- 81

PERFUMERY!
JUST received from New Vork and Philadel

;
Gross LuSinb's Extracts for the Uandk'f j
do. do. Tdllettc Honps r "

t do , Gienny M nh Toilette Water;
lo.' do. Verbena do. do.,
do. Yankee Soap ; ' ' .
do. Camphor-Son- s t -

do. Pomioe do. t
A l irire assortmsnt of Huir Brushes, and a num

ber of faqe--' nrt iefe usually kept in Drug Stores.
u & u.DfU.K, wuekisale Druggists,

Oct. 5. .Market-st.- , Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA .

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'Y,
RALEIGH. N. C.

TJIE above Company hrs beon inoperationsince
X the 1st of April, t843, under the directionof the

following Officers, vii-- i

, Pr.Charlcs K.Jonhson, President,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James E. Jordan, Secretary , - '

; VV iw. II. Jones, Treasure'. . .

Porrin Busbee, Attorney, '
.

' , .
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, ( Medial Board ofDr. W. H. McKee,
Dr. R.B. Haywood, S Consultation.
J. HersiBnn, General Aeent. ' -

This Company has received a charter givins ad
vantages tothe insured overanv oiherComnanv
i n oiti section gives tne Mtiabnno tne privilege to

icsul-- r his own. tile for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free front any claintu the representa
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.
. Organized on purely mutual principles; the life
members varticipatein the theprofiis which
are declared annually. Besides, th- - awvlicant or
life, when the annua I premium is over 830 may pay
one half in a Note
. All claims for insurance against the Company will
oepnid within ninety days sfier proof of the death
f the party is furnVshed.

,. Slaves are insured far one or five years, at rstes
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity asainst the uncertainty of fife.

4lave Insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very Important to the Southern Slates.

The last four months operation ofthis Company
shows a vejryiargeamauntof business more than
the Directors rapeoted to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. W. W. Hahsisb. Mcdital Examiner, and
A2nt.Vilminoton.N. C. .;

V' AllComniiinicatlonsonbusincseof theCompanv

JAS. F.JORDAN, Sec'y.
RaleiKh.Janf25,l854. . - if.

BOOT AND SHOeJtORE
"

GEORGE ft. FRENCH, at his
old stand "n Market stn-et- , begs
leave to return his thanks to his

old friends and customers fur the rtDerai. imuomkc
ilvretufore extenU;d to hull, aod loiufurm ihcoitbat
his stock of Bots and rrcludins evcrv v.iii- -

rety iu his line is now as complete and asestenetve
s at any former perioti. tiis stock ot uentk;men
oyssiniCliililron's Boots and Shoes em bracts eve-r- y

varitty of style, fashion and qusliry that can be
desared, or that is usually called r, including a fine
assoituient of Ladies. Missttxjnd Gnlleiuen'Over
Shoe.

He wo Id pnrticularly iDV the of thc
f.adies to his extensive assortment of LadieA and
Misses Leather, Moroceo,4Cneioeled, Bronae, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin. Wck end' white Kid and a va-
riety of Lincy colored Baotaj Shoes and Slipper.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple aod variegated silk
Gaiters, anew and handsome article, with and with-
out heeia. Ladies fancy Gaiters at tl a pair. -

Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-
ings. Please eall snd examine. '

- Mr. Freneh would also inform his friends and the
public, that he is State Agent for the sate of Davis
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Yegeuele Pills, by
either wholesale or retail. -' Nov 40 - , 10?

SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT
PLATTS Mills Patent Hailed Buckwheat, an
L extra article received to f.ay and fcr sale by

UJJ. BARLOW,
To 1 1. f" S Gra ni t Rw.

: iron Bedsteads and ciiicsT"
SINGLE and' doable folding very eonvenicst

agniast-vermfw- . for wile bv "

JBtyifi.. .WILKINSON dtESLEO.


